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A HISTOLOGICAL STUDY OF THE MALPIGHIAN TUBULES Cf 
GHYLLUS ASSIMILIS 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Up to this time several investigations have 
been reported upon the structure of the excretory system 
in various orthoptera, particularly in Acrididae 
(Schindler 1878; Tietz '23, Fausses, 1887), in 
Gryllidae (Sayce, 1899; Bordas, '02, '13 and in Blat-
tidae (Miall and Benny, 1886). They differed in nearly 
every instance as to the anatomy and histology of the 
7 malpighian tubules. 
Stuart made an anatomical and a histological 
study of the malpighian tubules in Melanoplus differen-
tialis. He described the malpighian tubules as being 
long flexuous, thread like structures about 172 to 
312 in number, lying with their ends free in the body 
cavity and bathed by the body fluid. They are divided 
into a cephalic group extending as far forward as the 
gastric caeca, and a caudal group extending as f' r 
back as the rectum. All enter the digestive.tube just 
cephalad to the ileo-ventricular sphincter, grouped 
as they do so into twelve masses, each of which enters 
an excretory ampulla -which in turn opens into the 
caudal stomach. Schindler described the tubules 
in Locusta viridissima as being about 100 in number 
and massing together into four or five tuffs before 
entering the gut. In Eremobia muricata, Faussez reported 
that the tubules gather into ten bunches, each made 
up of fifteen to twenty tubules and possessing a common 
opening into the digestive tube. In Dissosteira 
Carolina, Tietz describes these structures as being 
grouped, at their point of attachment to the gut wall 
into six masses of about twelve tubes each. In Greyl-
lidae, (Sayce, 1899; Bordas, '02, '13J all  the tubules 
are represented as opening into an excretory or 
urinary vesicle, the expanded distal extremity of a 
single common duct, the ureter. Schindler reported a 
striated basae membrane in the tubules of Locus^vir-
idissma; but Stuart states 9this I  have been unable 
to identify in M. differentialis '1 .9  None of the former 
workers made a study of the mitochoudria or Golgi 
apparatus in their studies of the tubules, so in this 
report in addition to the general histology of the 
tubules (and ajoining alimentary canal) I  am interested 
in the mitochoudria and Golgi apparatus in the cells 
of the tubules. 
MA.TERIAIS AND METHODS 
Specimens of both sexes of Gryllus assimilis 
were collected from Prairie View College's campus; 
they were found under bricks and decaying boards 
back of the Industrial Arts Building. Living indi­
viduals were dissected in a normal salt solution so 
that the tubules could be studied in a state of ac­
tivity, and to prevent post mortern changes in the 
tissue to be studied. 
For microscopic examination two types of pre­
parations were used. The first were whole mounts of 
the freshly removed tubules. Some of these were ob­
served immediately while others were hardened in 
95$ alcohol and stained in safranin, dehydrated and 
mounted in balsm. The second type consisted of the 
fixed and sectioned portion of the digestive tract, 
from the middle of the ventriculus to the anus, with 
the tubules attached. For a general histological study 
of the tubules Bouins fluid was the most satisfactory. 
The tubules were dissected out in a normal salt solution 
and immersed immediately in the fixatives, Zenkers, 
and Flemming's solutions were also used as fixatives 
for general histological studies of the tubules. Regaud* 
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method was used as a fixative for a study of the 
mitochondria in the cells of the tubules. Nassonov*s 
method was used as a fixative for the study of the 
Golgi apparatus. Both longtidudinal and transverse 
sections of the tubules and the adjoining alimentary 
canal were made and cut at a thickness of 10 microus. 
The stains found most suitable were Safranin 
(in anilin water) counterstained with light green 
following fixation in Flamming*s solution). Delafield's 
hematoxylin counterstained with eosin following fixation 
in Bowin's fluid and iron-hematoxyln following 
fixation by Regaud's method. The tubules fixed by 
Nassonov's method were impregnated in osmic acid 
(in an incubator at 37°C.) for six days. After the 
tubules had been infiltrated, sectioned, mounted and 
the paraffin removed, they were left unstained. Draw­
ings were made with the aid of a camera lucida. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
After the tubules had been fixed by the previously 
mentioned methods, close microscopic observations were 
made to determine the histology of the tubules. 
Location: 
Observations of the tubules (in-vivo) with 
the aid of a binocular microscope showed the tubules to 
be long, flexuous, threadlike structures, lying with 
their ends extending somewhat free in the body cavity 
and bathed by the body fluid. They are attached to 
the intestine cephalad to the anus,.  The tubules 
extend as far forward as the gastric caeca and as far 
back as the anus. They exhibit wave l ike movement 
continuously. Along the side of the tubules are slender 
tracheoles (fig. 1) and they appear to be made of many 
striations. The tracheoles are white in color and the 
malpighian tubules are ye Ho .  
General Histology 
A whole mount ifig. 1 fixed in Bouin's fluid 
and stained with Delafield's hematoxyln) of a tubule 
showed the tubule to be made up of large irregular 
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shaped cells with distinct cell walls and large 
deeply staining nuclei. In cross section, a typical 
malpighian tubule (fig. 3 fixed in Bouin's solution; 
stained with Delftfield's hematoxylnj is made up of a 
single layer of irregular shaped cells (fire to 
light in a section) with large deeply staining nuclei. 
The cell walls as they appeared in cross sections 
are undistinct. The nuclei are situated near the luminus 
wall of the cells. In longitudinal section I fig. 4, 
fixed in Bouin's fluid) the lumen of the tubules could 
been seen more distinctly than in a cross section. 
Mitochondria: 
Tubules fixed by Regaud's method and stained with 
iron hematoxyln were observed for mitochondria. 
Mitochondria was seen in the cytoplasm of the cells 
(fig. 5). The mitochondria appeared to be black 
granules dispersed in the cytoplasm; there seemed 
to be more mitochondria nearest the walls of the 
cells than elsewhere. Iron hematoxyln stains the cy­
toplasm a dark brown and the mitochondria a much 
darker brown. 
Golgi Apparatus: 
The Golgi apparatus was seen in a cross section 
of a tubule (fig. 6 fixed by Nassonov's method and 
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left unstained. The Golgi apparatus appeared to be 
a black, spiraling thread like structure in the cytoplasm; 
and it lies at one side of the nucleus. The Golgi 
apparatus appears much darker than the mitochondria. 
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ABBREVIATIONS FOR ALL FIGURES 
Nu -  Nucleus Ow -  Cell Wall 
Cy -  Cytoplasm Go -  Golgi 
Lu -  Lumen Mt -  Mitochandria 
Tr -  Traoheole M.P. -  Malpighian tubule 
Explanation of Figures 
1. Whole mount of tubule showing association of 
tracheole. 
2. Cross section of a tubule, showing the association 
of the tracheole. 
3. Cross section showing general histology. 
4. Longitudinal section. 
5. Cross section shov;ing mitochondria. 
6. Cross section showing Golgi apparatus. 







The hest known cricket is Greyllus, the black 
cricket so common everywhere in fields and yards and 
occasionally entering houses. Mature individuals of 
f 
Greyllus are particularly abundant in the fall. "Most 
of the females lay their eggs in September and October, 
depositing them singular in the ground in the same 
way that nemobius does. These eggs hatch about the 
first of June the following year. But at the same 
time another group of individuals reaches maturity, 
a group that hatched in midsummer of the preceding 
Q 
year and passed the summer in an immature condition. 
The malpighian tubule in insects according to 
R 
Metcalf have a function similar to the kidneys 
of higher animals in sorting out from the bloodstream 
the waste organic compounds that result from &atoblism. 
The tubules are closed at the free end and have a lumen 
that is surrounded with cells. These lumina open iftto 
the cavity of the intestine. They differ from the 
kidneys of mammals, not only in .form and in having no 
separate opening to the exterior, but also in the nature 
of- the urinary products formed. In higher animals, 
these products (for example, urea) are soluble and are 
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eliminated in solution as Urine. In insects carpenter 
(1), reports the excretory products to be insoluble, 
and the malpighian tubules pour their semisolid excre­
tions (principally uric acid) into the gut through 
which i t  is carried from the body with the feces. 
Very l i t t le is positively known as to the devel­
opment of the color in the wing scale.. .  I t  has been 
pointed out by Hopkins6  that in some cases the colors 
are of the urates; that is of excretory matter of the 
kind that usually passes from the body by direct 
channels, and in the case of Lepidoptera, by the 
malpighian tubes.Miss Newbigin suggests that the 
organic pigments used in scale coloration will be 
found to be of two kinds, urates, and melanins, the 
urates being derivatives from nitrogenous, the mela­
nins xrom carbonaceous, matters.0  Marchal, who has 
devotee a great deal of attention to the study of the 
malpighian tubules, informs us that the subdermal 
pigments of caterpillars are frequently in large part 
deposits of urates, and he is of the opinion that the 
function of the malpighian tubules being arrested at 
a certain period of the metarnorphos; therefore, 
the elimination of the matter they separate when fun-
tioonally active then takes place in a variety of other ways. 
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The tubules in Gryllus assimilis are a mass of 
long yellow hair like structures in the body cavity. 
The exact point of the attachment of the tubules to 
the intestine could not be determined; therefore the 
exact number of tubules could not be determined. 
But I should imagine from my observations of the tubules 
that there are approximately 150 to 250 of them in the 
cricket. They are divided into a cephalic group ex­
tending as far as the caeca and a caudal group extend­
ing as far back as the anus. The tubules are wrapped 
around the intestines but finally there is always 
the end of each tubule free in the body cavity. The 
tubules extending to the caeca are divided into groups, 
there are two groups, one on either side of the intes­
tine and there are from 6 to 10 tubules in each group. 
The tubules in different species of insect 
differ in number. Stuart*7 found Melanoplus differen­
tials to have from 192 to 312 tubules, Schindler^ 
found Locusta viridissima to possess about 100 tubules; 
Cholodkovskyl found the adult Tinea pellionella to 
possess only 2 malpighian tubules and in Lepidoptera 
there are six tubules. Lownesays that there are four 
malpighian tubules in the Blow fly and they are very 
elongate; in several groups of Nemocera there are, 
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however five malpighian tubules. Some Cecidomyiids 
are said to possess five pairs of malpighian tubules; 
but Giard1 says that in the larva there is only a pair 
of these tubules, and that the tubules extremeties 
are united so as to form a single tube, which is twisted 
into an elegant double loop. Dewitz"*" says that there 
are five malpighian tubules in Sulex, Psychoda and 
Ptychoptera. Garman"1" says that there are five mal­
pighian tubules in Aeolothrips fasciata. There are 
no malpighian tubules in Chermes abieties according to 
Kowalevesky1. 
The cells of the malpighian tubules are large 
and irregular in shape with a large deeply staining 
nuceli. When fixed in Bouin's fluid and stained in 
Delafield's hematoxyln a clear and distinct picture 
of the cellulan make up of a tubule may be seen. 
A single tubule consists of large irregular shaped 
cells with deeply staining nuclei. The nuclei are 
located near the luminus wall of the cells. Lying 
against the tubules are small tracheoles. The tracheoles 
are made up of many striations. 
Tubules fixed by Regaud's method and stained in 
iron-hematoxyln exhibit in their cellular make up 
mitochondria. The mitochondria are black granular 
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structures dispersed In the cytoplasm, outside of the 
nucleus. The mitochondria are located near the walls 
of the cells. Mitochondria have been credited with a 
great variety of functions, formation of presecretion 
and excretion granules, and the formation of various 
kinds of fibrils. M. Heidenhain3-0 regards the chro-
somomes as vegetative organs of the cells subserving 
matabolism. Early observers described the granules 
as microsomes - the term "mitochondria" was first 
applied by Benda to granules in the sperm forming 
cells that were long ago described as "cytomicrosomes" 
by La Valette St. George.4 Since identified as a 
specific type of granules that occur in nearly all 
kinds of cells, they have been brought into special 
prominence in recent years through the researchs of 
Benda, Meves, Duesberg, Regaud, Guilliermond anc others 
who have ascribed to them an important role in his­
togenesis and heredity. 
Tubules fixed by Nassonov's method and left 
unstained exhibited the Golgi apparatus of the 
cells as a black spiraling thread. The internal 
reticular apparatus of Golgi occurs typically in the 
form of a net work (Golgi net) closely adjacent to 
or encircling the nucleus. The Golgi apparatus like 
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mitochondria readily reduces osmic acid and assumes a 
black color in the cytoplasm. It  is generally believed 
to be associated with the metabolic activity of the 
cell,  especially with the secretory process. Claims 
have been advanced that the trophospongium of Holgren 
(Gonalicular apparatus) represents the negative image, 
in the form of empty canals, of the Golgi apparatus 
(H. W. Blams, Mat. Rec. t  1931, 49). Like the 
chondriosom.es the Golgi elements are in a considerable 
degree polymorphic, though always consisting, apparently 
of the same specific material.  The Golgi apparatus 
like the chondriosomes blacken with acid, but much 
more intensively.^ The best methods for their demon­
stration consist in fixation by reagents containing 
little or no acetic acid and impregnation by metallic 
« 
silver or osmium, by which they are usually well 
differentiated from the chondriosomes. Golgi identi­
fication depends, however, mainly on morphological evi­
dence, which sho s them to be quite distinct from the 
chondriosomes or other formed elements, so that they 
n 
must be considered as specific cell components. 
The Golgi apparatus appears in two principal 
forms, the localized and the diffuse, which may be 
converted into one another in changing phases of cell 
activity and are therefore to be regarded as merely 
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different phases of the same structural element. In 
its localized form as first described by "Golgi"1 0  
in nerve cells,  i t  commonly gives the appearance of 
localized net like structure, composed of more or less 
contarted and varicose fibrils,  which appear intense­
ly black after silver impregnation or prolonged treat­
ment of osmic acid. 
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SUMMARY 
1. There are 150 to 250 malpighian tubules in 
the cricket,  Gryllus assimilis.  They are lying with 
their ends extending free in the body cavity. 
2. A single tube is long and flexuous, consist­
ing of large irregular shaped cells with deeply stain­
ing nuclei (five to eight in a cross section) and 
against the tube is a small tracheole made up of many 
striations. 
5. Mitochondria is present in the cells of the 
tubules as black granular and filamentous structures 
in the cytoplasm. 
4. Golgi bodied are present in the cells of 
the tubules, as a black spiraling thread at one side of 
the nuclei.  
5. I t  is believed that the malpighian tubucles 
serve the same function in Gryllus assimilis and other 
insects as the kidneys do in vertebrates. 
6. For general histological study of the tubules 
Bouin's solution is the best fixative and Delafield's 
hematoxyln the best stain. 
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